
resent**!, and noon a general scrimmage 
took place. The police were roughly 
handled ami were forced to retreat to the 
barrack, the crowd pursuing them with 
stones. The police assembled armed in 
front of the barrack,but did not, it appears, 
come near tin* place of meeting. As there 
was no speakers, the resolutions were 
formally proposed and seconded, anil the 
proceedings came to a close. A few 
policemen received severe injuries, and 
also one or two civilians, but they were 
not of a very serious nature.

NOT A BEVEKAUE.
“They are not a beverage, but a medi

cine, with curative properties of the 
highest degree, containiig no poisonous 
drugs. They do not tear down an already 
debilitated system, but build it up. One 
bottle contains more hops, that is, more 
real hup strength, than a barrel of ordinary 
beer. Every <11 uggest in Rochester sells 
them, and physicians prescribe them.”— 
Rochester Evening Express on Hop Bit-

CIGARS Sc TOBACCO.EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY
WrW' n/or the Iteoonl. MISCELLANEOUS.November. vvWV^WWWW.WWWVWW

CAUTION !Chill-rluil, c hi November,— 
Autumn’s drooping head, 

Weeping skies, psalm-llki>lghs,— 
Nature’s eotd, cold bed.

Dead leaves fail before me—
Hopes of summer dreams ;

Naked houghs, broken vows 
Mirror’d In brightest reams.

Tatter’d

T?IECONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even of 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Trkmh to suit the difficulty of the times, 
ithout Impairing the select character of the 

. istltutlon.
For farther particulars apply to the Super- 

Priest of the Diocese.

xEach Plug of the

MYRTLE NAVYrobes of glory 
Trampl'd by tin- wind 

Faded rays, laded days 
Floating through the

;
ten.

flays of gloom aud sadness, 
I tours of sacred cart* ; 

Ixmely biers— hitter tears, 
Heurts In silent prayer.

Belleville, Nov.j2nd.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the best Blood 
Purifier, Liver and Kidney Regulator, 
Restorative Tonic in the woild. It acts 
upon the Liver, the Kidney and the 
Bowels, curing all manner of Bilious com
plaints, Kidney Complaints, and diseases 
of the Blood. Ask your Druggist for 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sample bottles 
10 cents, regular size $1.00.

It is beyond all doubt that “Myrtle 
Navy” is the favorite tobacco with the 
smokers of Canada. They obtain 
enjoyment from it than from any other 
tobacco made and those of them who have 
used it long enough to test its merits never 
abandon it for any other brand. The 

for this preference is that the 
“Myrtle Navy” is made of the very finest 
leaf which is grown and that in every 
process of its manufacture the most vigil- 
ant care is exercised to preserve the genu
ine aroma of the leaf.

No medicine is more justly popular 
than Hagyaid’s Pectoral Balsam. It is a

IS MARKED

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

LIMERICK. and

T- &> BIt is stated that the Marquis of Lans- 
downe has determined to reside with his 
family on his Irish estates during the 
winter.

Mr. Ryan, Sub-Sheriff of Limerick, at
tended in the district of Oola recently, to 
carry out a process of ejectment against 
a farmer for non-payment of rent. He 
was accompanied by several bailiffs and a 
force iff fifteen of the Royal Irish Con
stabulary. When the sheriff came to the 
farm he found that the tenant had gone 
to the city to sell farm produce. His son 
wlio was on the premises, used threats, 
and menacingly presented a pitchfork at 
the bailiffs. Tlie sheriff got possession

T. O’Hauan.

IN BRONZE LETTERS.
NEWS FROM IRELAND. FOR RESTORING 6RAV HAIR TO ITS 

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
W1 
In NONE OTHER GENUINE.DUBLIN. lor, or any It is a most agreeable dressing, which 

is at once harmless and effectual, for pre
serving the hair. It restores, with the 
gloss aud freshness of youth, faded or gray, 
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep 
black, as may be desired. By its use thin 
hair is thickened, and baldness often 
though not always cured. It checks falling 
of the hair immediately, and causes a new 
growth in all cases where the glands are 
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality 
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures and 
prevents the formation of dandruff: and, 
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing 
properties, it heals most if not all of the 
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, 
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under 
which conditions diseases of the scalp and 
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies* Hair
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will 
not soil white cambric. It imparts an 
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an 
article for the toilet it is economical and 
unsurpassed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

Lowell, Maas.
BOLD »I ALL Dll LOU I STB SVMSrWHXaS.

The Royal Irish Constabulary have put 
forward a requisition for 07,000 additional 
rounds of buckshot cartridges on the Ord
nance Store Department.

On Oct. 11th, at Harold’s-cross, the cele
bration of the tKlth anniversary of the 
birth of Father Mathew was carried out 
with great enthusiasm.

From a Parliamentary return with re
ference to the Constabulary granted, on 
the motion of Mr. Saxton, we learn that 
the total effective strength of the Rojal 
Irish Constabulary on the 30th day of 
June, Is80, was 11,4*8, being an increase 
of 300 on the number six months before.

AO-AJDEMTymore

SACRED HE A RT f
Sault-au-Recollet, near Montreal.

THIS Institution is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It has In addition to beaultful scenery exten
sive play-grounds aud river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health aud comfort of the pupils.

The plan of studies affords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency In French and English. 
Pupils may graduate In either or both these 
languages.

Board aud Tuition, per annum, $15U.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-au-Recollet, or 1166 St. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

reason

after some little trouble, and left bailiff* 
in charge. When the tenant reached 
home he was received in triumph by his 
family, who hud been reinstated by the 
sympathy and support of a large party of 
friends and neighbors, who were making 
merry, with bonfires lit up all around the 

I neighborhood. positive snecific for all diseases of the 
Throat ana Lungs leading to Consump
tion. It loosens *the tough phlegm or 
mucous, so allies irritation, allays trouble
some coughing and heals diseased lungs. 
Sold by all dealers at 25 cents per buttle.

WEXFORD. CLARE.
A bund meeting wa» held at Oulart on 

Sunday, Oct. loth. There were five or 
six thousand persons present. The chair 
was taken by the Very Rev. Canon 
Kenny. The Very Rev. Canon Doran 
proposed the following resolution:—“That 
the existing system of landlordism in Ire
land is the chief cause of periodic disease, 
famine, aud depopulation ; that we de
mand its abolition, and the substitution 
of such an 
will secure to 
fruits of his industry,” The Rev. speaker 
asked the people not to take a farm from 
which the tenant was evicted. Mr. 
Sinnott seconded and Mr. Saxton, M. I1., 
supported the resolution.

Lord Leconfield’s tenants attended at 
Kildysart on Oct. 16th to pay their rents, 
but they one and all declined to pay more 
than the Government valuation. At last 
rent day they weie granted a 25 per cent 
reduction.

Edward M. Blood, Esq., (whose pro
perty is at Cratloe), a gentleman who has 
spent many years in Italy, and collected 

of the finest private galleries of paint
ings in England, has sent to the Rev. 
Henry O’Farrell, P. P., Cratloe, two most 
beautiful paintings, one “ The Presenta
tion in the Temple” by Paolo Veronese, 
and the other an original work of the 
Tuscan school (15th century), a rare work 
of ancient art. About ten years ago this 
gentleman sent him also a valuable oil 
painting of St. Catherine de la Ruta.

A meeting was held at Ennistymon on 
Sunday, Oct. 10th, under the auspices of 
the Irish National L>«nd League. Fully 
10,000 persons were present. A Govern
ment reporter was present taking notes. 
Amongst those on the platform were— 
Rev. T. Newell, P. P. ; P. White, P. I\; 
Rev. M. Crowe, P. P.; Rev. ,T. Staunton, 
P. P.; Rev. R. Newell, C. C.; Rev. T. 
Bourke, C. C.; Rev. J. Garey, C. C.; Rev. 
M. Killeen, &c. Thu chair was taken by 
the Rev. Thomas Newell, P. P., Ennisty
mon.

meetings.
QT MANY'S ACADEMY, Windsor,
KJ Ontario.-This Institution ispleaeant.y 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines In its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the rudlmen. 
tal as well as the higher English branches- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) In 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano. 
SW; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20; Private room, $20. 
For further particulars address Mother 
Superior. 43.ly

PJATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
VVASSOCIATION—Tlie regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Monday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wil
son. Rec.-Sec.

FIRST-CLASS HEARHES FUR HIRE. 
262, King St., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.one
occupying proprietorship as 
u the tiller of the soil the

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

4Jrofcsslon.il.
I IS. SABINE, L. 1). S., Dentist.

x/,.e n°i Dundee street, between B. A. 
Mitchell’s drug store, corner Talbot.KILDARE. TTBSULINE ACADEMY,

W ham, Ont.—sUuder the care of the Ursu- 
Ladies. Tills institution is pleasantly 

situated on the Great Western Railway,® 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and coi 
modious building has been supplied with 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.

tem of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.

Ciiat-
At the weekly meeting of the Guardians 

of Naas Union, held on Oct. llth, it ap
peared there were 21MI paupers in the 
house, being a decrease of 21 when com
pared wnth the corresponding week of last 

lersons un out-door relief 
.£47 5s. 2d. for the past 

week. Baron de Robeck gave notice that 
on that day five weeks he would move 
that Miss Curi in, assistant-matron to the 
Workhouse, In* superannuated. Mr. 
Edward Fenelon was unanimously elected 
Deputy Vice-Chairman, in the room of the 
late Mr. Michael Dunne.

WESTMEATH.
On Oct. 10th, three men visited the 

house of a farmer named Patrick Svally, 
of Ballygluss, about a mile from Mullin
gar. It seem* that Mr. So,ally was absent 
from the house at the time, and that the 
old)’ occupants were his two sisters. The. 
men, after entering, demanded a gun, 
which Miss Scally refused to give, at the 
same time saying she knew two of the 
party who were loitering about the place 
during the day. The two referred to im
mediately left, and Miss Scally succeeded 
in ejecting the third. Several stones were 
thrown through the windows, and a gun 
discharged outside the house.

TYH. \Y. J. McfrVlUAN, Gbadvate,
A-^°f McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and .Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
«et1.»1 the office. Offlce-Nltschke’s Block, 
ZI2 Dundas street. 2 ly

t McDonald, subukon den-
1-ie tint. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 

ot Richmond street, London, out.

OFFICE—

line

ÏÏÎ
AC* Age, Life and Leap Year Cards, 20cts. ; 
U V FI * r*]nroj,s boulse^ 25 cts, 12 Lovely
National Card House, Ingersoll, Ont.

Design* and Estimates submitted.
JOS. McCAUSLAND,

Toronto.

year, and 07H j 
at the cost of The 99oy

4 ly

D R.
-■--'Queen's Avenue, 
Post office. few doors east of 

38. ly THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE,T J. BLAKK, BAHBISTEB, At-

• TURNEY. Solicitor, etc.
Office—No. 83 Dund

Mr. J. McNamara, Kilfernon, 
proposed the first resolution. as street, London. No. 131 MAPLE STREET

LONDON,
A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-

XX.WICH, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses T 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Presi
dent- 46-1 v

JWtsttllanrous. ONT.TIPPERARY.
Rev. Father Gavan, O. S. F., Thurles, 

died suddenly at the Friary there on Oct.
10th. lie lu-ard confessions in the Cathe
dral late on Saturday night, and was ap
parently then in good health, Lut was 
fourni dead in his bed on Sunday morn
ing, with his breviary in his hand. An 
inquest was held on his remains, and the
jury found that he died of apoplexy. _ ,,. ._________________________

O S , °oLWAT- • B iln «MAR™ANEAJiLUti-

(Mi Sunday, Oct. 10th, an important opposite the new Bank.
land meeting was held at Earlspark, for A( VI DENTAL HOTEL — V if 
the purmuie uf denouncing tile action of a U FINN, Prnprieter. Rate* ti.oo per day! 
landlord wlm served ejectments on his Entire satisfaction given. Opposite 11. A m.
tenant , and for furthering the principles lgPgMi_ra»d Rapids, Mich.__________
of tlie Land League. Much excitement T DON LE & CO., WHOLESALE 

manifested at the posting of proclama- • and Betall Dealers in Groceries. Wines, 
,im„ aiiiiuuniing an «Ulitionkl police «
force for toe county, rhe appearance of Cattmiic Record.__________ âqy
tlm document* «touted indignation, The T NATTRA8S & CO.__Fia*, Lire
Government pmclamatiims were torn V . Aec dent. Marine and Plate-Glass In*ur- 
(luivn. The people .state they will carry ancvH 1,1 all forms, at reasonable rates, 

the a-itatinn ilesi.ile mv s.-linn th.. H «unship and Railway Tickets to and from (tcspil. any action tlu all parts at lowest figures. House* amt Land 
Government may take. the people of bought anil sold. Rents collected. Loans

jPSSnsE&SFW
the sending ot extra police to Galway, as j Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 
cowardly and unworthy of the darkest ! 'il,i,n,ity of the best quality of all sizes of 
.lays of misrule in Ireland. Several other i
speeches were delivered, denouncing the \ ‘x • * HOMI SUN S LIV ERY, 
land laws, and after a vote of thanks to '
the chairman, the proceedings terminated. , moderate rates. 28-tv

On Ovt. loth, a large and well-eoudurted gii E" HARGREAVES, DEALER 
meeting of tenant farmer* and sympnthis- X_J. In Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 
ers, numbering about I.OOII, was held at giail Rnv Lumber Yard, 230 York st. l .iv

tir te • the glass ball casters.
local branch of the Land League.

M A RL BORO UGH HO U SE—Cor-
ITJ. nkr Front and Stnicoe streets, Toronto. 
Fitted up witli all modern improvements. In 
close proximity to railways. Every conveni
ence and comfort guaranteed at reasonable 
charges. M. A. Trotter A Son,

*W°y Proprietors.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been 

very bad Impediment In speech, ami was 
Induced to go to the London Institute for 

and in a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure in testi
fying to the efficacy of 1,rok. Sutherland's 
treatment.

Stratford, Ont.

troubled with a

DRUGS 8c CHEMICALS. treatment,

JOHN TALI A FERRA,
O HAIR DRESSING AND SHAVING 
58 Dundas Street West. 87.4m -Gothic Hall.- Wm. Tobin.

ESTABLISHED 1846. JT
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Send for Illustrated Circulars and.Prlce LletMITCHELL & PLATT,87.4111

BEN" JSTIET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

Successors to 
B. A. Mitchell A Son.

CORK. BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,On Ovt. 10th a fanner, named Jeremiah 
McCarthy, when returning home, having 
attended Ma>s at Kilmeen chapel, 
Clonakilty, was driving a horse and car, 
in which were his wife and children. On 
coining to the boreen near their house at 
Kuox, the car rolled over a large stone, 
was overturned and the horse thrown 
down. The man got in some way undci 
the horse and car. When assistance was 
procured and he was rescued from his 
position, life was found to be extinct.

Manufacturers oii|g|r*J

School, Church and OfiiccA now and safe remedy for Diar- 
rhœa, Summer Complaint, Cholera 
Infantum, Dysentery, and generally 
for relaxed conditions of the Rowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages, Ac. FURNITURE

LONDON, ONT.evs In all for PitEi'AKKD ONLY' BY
MITCH ELL 8c PLATT,

p.iDesigns and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
givelow estimates for church furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

References—Rev. P. Molphy, Rtrathroy 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

114 Dundas St., London, Ont.
JunelS.z
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THE POPULAR

DRUG STORE.KERRY. AE-OMIHB!A man named Murphy held a farm 
under Mr. < hute, of Chute 11 all, Killr.rney, 
from which he had been evicted 
months ago, the land been taken by a 
man named Talbot. For some time after 
the eviction Murphy and Talbot were dis
puting about the place, and it was only by 
sending him to the county jail for trespass 
that Murphy could be got to tear himself 
and his family from Ins former residence.
Murphy resided about two miles from 
Talbot’s house in a little cabin. On Ovt.
15th, he and bis family were roused from 
their slumbers by an armed band number
ing forty. They were taken from the 
house they formerly occupied. The 
demanded admittance, hut in vain. The 
parties in the house were told that no 
harm would be done to them if they 
opened tin door. Several shots were tired 
into the house, but still the parties inside 
refused to surrender, and it was only with 
the aid of sledges that the door was broken 
in. The terrified occupants made good 
their vsvape through back windows, un
harmed, and Mr. Murphy and his aston
ished family were left in possession of z . , ,
their old house. There was a large, rick 0,1 V1' Fttli, Non. Archdeacon O’Reily 66 
of hay near the house, and the unknown l"'nv,‘lull> depart^ this life at tlie-vcner-
besivgers set fire to it. a”'v nXv "f M years, in the parochial ____

A tenant named Murphy, who was re- Sl- *>v,vl • Athlone. On Ovt. j 'll" m:i«li liu■ that has xiooil the test during ^ e n jI‘ ’lRIx WARIÎANTEr>.
vvnlly «-vi.-tt-cl from lib tatnl at List,v. OHi, Svlnun High lh-s wn> vclelimtial. ; ,‘ï, /'"'i1"V". "iu V.10",1,1'"]™- ! cAPPED TO ALL
Uttar Killantfy, w.i- ivin-tiituil liv a iiaifv »*ltT "Itt.-li Hi. iviiiaiti. w, n intern.,1 in -in,,,.." ;i'i»„l„ln,|s ‘,,'n 'tesiitv uMnlmer- ,Zf.RTS 0F THE WORLD.
C,f men nil Del. util. A mill was'mmlv „n . V'",'' - Vlmvvli, t„ wltivlt iinvovtant ^'.asoo r"d In this UHnliy, ’R” t h.0^26iyer7’ “3
{•-«•I»"':' "Oil,, man wlm I,el,l,........»i,m, ^ wa- fm .......... ry man, ' I P KI
his furniture was destroyed, nud 20 tons } <‘nts ntt:e Imd, ln*t a* vuv.-ite and suli- irngom- ui ihe 11 WII. l.LIA.xls," Kverv nm- 1 «y0011/’1 xt1 «nl. and IMplonms also been
;,t' iiay burned. Si, men have hum „ .̂... ...... ... feV’K

rested. 111 mi tot upwaiits ot tittv vent*. FESSFNIDFM nnaq Wales, Australia.
Outlet. 10th at a laml meeting held at «'hen, nwiug to hi* advaucetl age, he wa* w * "“’«ffiï.'L Faotoht : KIND ST., W. of Market.

Bully duff, within fifteen miles of Tralee, a obliged to retire from ictiv< duty. ak....Bi
rath1. , -oitius volli.doi, It ..ix plate between A land IIM'.IU,-. at width Mr. Kell, M. PARLOR PICTIIRF STORF V A K K I A G ESthe people and the police. Theie were " a,il * 1 ^ uihnnm. \I. 1*. were present, txCd O 1 UivL*
about four or five thousand people a>- j was held on Sunday. (.V l 10.1 h, at h’oseom 
sembled for the meeting, but owing t,. the ,n"n- 
Cast" land meeting being held on the
Haine day, there was no speaker* cxcejit the Fioup, tlmt Gir* disease, lias lost its 
farmer* ot the locality, and no priest was terrors to those who keep Yellow. Oil at 
present. rl lie promoter* of tlie meeting, hand. N.Uow < hi also cures Sore Throat, 
however, determined logo on with the Quinsey, ( ungi'lion and Ihflaminntion of 
]>mgr<amme. The jiolive made applivn- j tin l.uiv_'. Now is tin season to guard 
iiuii to have the Government rvj .vters ! against sudden att.ack- I ilisense. Ask 
allowed on the platform, and were, it np- ,'11111' Druggist for IlngvaviVs N'ellow Oil 
fwu . v-'fiHvd Iiy *ut„y of tliv hhmmtvi-, VII.,u Oil i- ,h, nntmvva.
wh",«'««««lui of til,• mlv ailuple,! tv- magival in it* )■«.»,-t ww i.alu nmlinflam- 
,,mlv l,v th" Land l.""yiir. Tim |,nli,T malimi it mus lilmumnti-m and X..it. x 
tin.m "idv.nuivd to cl, at a ,patv for the ralgia, l.amv I'.m k ami St.iual ,\II\vthiim
rq,„vlci> mar the |,iatfofin ami in dug , Conti,......... . ol'e.nd, ami Mi,-viva. rsnj a nniîlMt

' ' Mntcl. natal l.viv : externally ami internally. Fur sale hy all IN
' ' 1 .lAMHÿ 1.1JK »

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Halt, 

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

i

m
MRS. J.J. SKEFFINGTONDRUGS AND CHEMICALS nzM 1 shes to Inform her friends and the public 

generally that she has RE-OPENED in the 
new store (next door to Reid Ri os.), 17!) Dun
das Street, opposite Strong’s hotel, and in
tends to continue the

1
IlS'ti i

X\ Inch are sold at prices to meet the pre
vailing competition and stringency 

of the times.
l aient medicines at reduced rates. Special 
attention given Physicians’ Prescriptions, 
junelfl.z W. H. ROBINSON.

j- W. ASHBURY,
Successor to Puddlcombe A Glass,

CHEMIST «lê a «ï t
We call attention to these 

slmph-and beautiful vasters, 
which arc rapidly supersed
ing all others. They consist 
of Flint Glass Ralls, held In , 

aws of (Inc hell metal ami ! 
are centre hearing. For fur
niture they improve theap- _ _ _asd _

'DRUGGIST
ivy ^Vtiïï.TrB: i "■> u***. ’
merits and add materially t'«

........... .. immI ,.ay^Ah.e»'«tïSMti^ *
body tin ring sleep Persons afflicted *— 

willi.(llsiNisu inoilueeil from loss of vitality 
;nv greatly benefited and restored to health 
I'V their use. Works -61, 66 * 68 Relieeea St., »,
HainiItiui. London office, ."ill Farling street 
where sample» ami testimonials ran he seen.'

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKINGMAYO.
The lu-adquarteis of the 7<>th Ibigiinvut j 

arrived at Vastlclwr, on Uct. 13th, 
were accompanied from the station to the ! 
barracks by large crowds of inhabitants. ' 
About tw vumprtniv al>u proceeded to 
Westport, and a similui number is about 
being stationed in Balia, where a soldier 
was never quart civil before. Mayo van 
soon bnasi nf a population composed 
solely of military and constables, should 
the title of emigration continue to flow 
with such rapidity n> il has done for the 
past >i\ months from the district. 

ROSCOMMON.

business, where she ho 
friends and a good

ipes to see all her old 
her of new ones.

and

iR»EI-AL IjAOEI
Made, transferred, repaired nnd cleaned, by 
Mms Cunningham, 153 Mill street, London, 
Out., lately of Youghal Town, County Cork, 
Ireland—where Irish Point, Lace derived Its 
origin. All orders will he promptly attended 
to at the residence, 153 Mill street, or at Miss 
Jeffercy’s ladies’ furnishing store, Dund

t5 "M >
Hern

S’..""" A

ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839,

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARR IA (i E FA CTOR \

J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

GAS FITTINGS.

IL- O- JOLLIFFE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

* Burns)
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.

Dealer In Hand nnd Steam Pumps, Iron and 
Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. A Iso heating same 
wttli steam or hot water. S7ti Kichmoriil st 
London, Ont. 42 ly

WILLIAMS SINGER,” mi'iHlF
«

i

11,11

v^i
lb

Mclennan & fryer
ÏÏB.Cr ,#PLUMBERSW. J. THOMPSON,

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ot the most 

nlfieent stocks of

O. B. GRAVES
CARVER & GILDER GASFITTERS, S. R. WARREN 4 SON

STEAM FITTERS, llELLHAXJERS, At.
2U DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIES

IX THK DOMINION.

Manufacturer of
■‘"•tille «lid Fort mil Frames, Pier am|

Mit nth1 Mirrors.
-------IMPORTER OF-------- ----------

CHRP°AMP°ESR hAaNnging|RetcNGS S|M'<,i,U s-“-1-p ","'illir Exhibition I

222 Dundas Street,
F corner Dundas and Clarence streets. -„vom 

• *N DON, « *XT. 711.|y - ~
Wanted. |||g Pay. Light i 5
Work. Foimtant employ- i 
mom. No Capital Required. I 

U>., Mvnti eiil. Quvhvv. '7.1 v

Church, Moutràal.iei'sDli.s.'iinmhunN-'rariîb

ïli 'làiV n„ °n hand—I Two manual organ, 
oro-.o l""“l "rgP" *llll0; 1 °nv manualorijiau ttai, i one manual organ $W:

Weak.
Don't forgot to call an,i an- thvm before you \ STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS

""w:Tthompson. !- '
ItKASN HIVMIKRS hmshers, 

MACHINISTS, ETC.
i

BUCKEYE BELL fOUNDRY

Rp. ("utaiVÀNDUZEN ATIfi: Ckcimîi.o, <’*’• A*'uU for r«m.» Etc." HupW AH

JuuvlT.z
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Man prop< 
that he woul 
hi* miml to <

“The Rtrai) 
key,” said a 
crookeder it

A Qunkei 
but blind li 
“Well, my it 
in him?” N. 
Neither will 
honeHt bmad

A negro wl 
tinusly medd 
being caught 
non-plussed
eves, cla^pinti
claiming: “< 
key can’t go 
witout bein’

When old ! 
reading in th 
of the last fir 
from her eyei 
remarked, 
wear the gen 
such as we m 
they wouldn’ 
at every fire.1

lie wa» a 
to a crowd abc 
Said he, “Jon 
able, honest, 
lie will make 
we need hen 
saved my life 
really want t- 
solemn-faced 
I’d do anytl 
“Then never 
your life.”
—Ualviston I

Young M 
the porch tl 
seventeen-ye; 
awake lung « 
star rise, 
wish 1 was a 
own poetic ft 
were a comet 
heart beat tv 
be asked tem 
ing her unre? 
“ami why?” 
“Oh, 'h«- said 
that fell upoi 
a cold uil-clu 
only come ai 
dred years!” 
until lie was 
he turned ar
bouse and u, 
“it would bt 
than that bel 
But by that 
ami sound a>

1

Some tiuii 
in de.spatuhii 
trouble with 
very top he 
Alter the \ 
voyage, on si 
to this manV 

“What nai 
“Cain, sir, 
“What ! ai 

brother?” r«.-j 
“No, sir!” 

of Jack, will 
his trow»ers 
was slewed.”

The Loi
They had 

they sat duw 
middle of th 

“Then do 
get a king? 
I’ve got the 
hysterically.

“No you 
that move,” 
checkers wit 
better give i 
move here; 
move.” 

“Over her 
“C’ertainb 

her husband 
“I didn’t s 

she remonst 
“Too late 

for the king 
your moves

Win
The other 

beckoned to 
follow him 
they had ari 

“ Now. ) 
fighting agai 
told you the 

“Oh, fath 
or anything 

“ I can’t 1 
it is my dut 
fear the Lor 

“ But, fat 
with v lied i 

“Can’t h 
hurt any on 

“ He said
1er.”

“ What !
“ And he 
“ What ! 

assertion ?”
“It made 

say anythin; 
ling.”

“ i es, am 
lick-spittle !

“ Land o’] 
to have the 
five minute- 
hopped arm 

“ I put II 
boy, “ and t 
office and g( 
couldn’t etai 
the fence ai 
less’n two : 
must, fathci 
hear you all 
opposition !

“ My son, 
half a dollat 
eyes with t 
anil buy tw< 
says it is w 
must make 
paigns and 1 
party. I oi 
talk to you, 
coat and rur

1

<
\

i
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UNDERTAKERS

KILGOUR fc SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
NIOHT Sc DAY,

They show a fine lo^, of Shrouds this

364 RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.

W. HIJSTTOJST
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <fcO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage.

FE.:,.'EE

Nacphfrson, Glasgowico.-
FiN Gal, Oh ’ 

t, LAoGOty JrfACPHERSON & Co. - 
------ Cunton.ont.
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